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Torrance's Crazy 
All-Nighl Parking Law

There simply is not enough % a r a g e, carport, or 
'Jrivcway space in downtown Torrance to park the cars 
belonging to residents of the area.

The only alternative Is to park on the street all 
night, which is prohibited in many places. Police on the 
graveyard shift, apparently alive to this dilemma, ignore 
many violations of no-parking between 2 and 5 a.m. and 
the street sweeper can't sweep.

This is obvious on Amapola, for example, where on 
the narrowest street in town cars are lined uf> on both 
sides night after night, all night. None ever is ticketed, 
although the street is posted.

Conversely, on Post Ave. cars are ticketed with a 
religious fervor for a time, then ignored.

There is an obvious and simple answer that would 
ea,se the entire situation for both police and parkers.

That is to prohibit all-night parking on one side 
of the street Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, and on 
the opposite side Tuesday and Thursday.

Thus the stroct sweeper can sweep half of twice as 
many streets and catch the other sides on alternate 
nights.

Clean gutters would result, everybody could park 
near homeland violations would be cut to a minimum.

Of Course Johnny Can't 
Read-Who Could!

Any perceptive driver today marvels not that there 
re so many accidents, but there are so few. Any parent 

treated to a specimen of the latest teaching methods will 
marvel not that so many children cannot read or spell, 
but; that so many can.

Into each baby seems to be built a durability that 
can withstand anything, including the school system.

Last Monday those privileged to witness an exhibi 
tion put on for the city's school advisory committee must 
have departed bewildered, unless we have been reduced 
to a condition of accepting blindly anything the school 
system produces in place of instruction.

For a demonstration, eight adults were called to the 
platform and exposed to words created from an imagin 
ary alphabet that resembled a combination of the Rosi- 
crucian alphabet and Indian petroglyphs.

The object was to impress upon the audience the 
difficulty the poor, underpaid teacher has when expos 
ing Johnny to a collection of unfamiliar symbols.

The principle of the demonstration was this: If &%* 
spelled rod, and K&%%<£ spelled groen, and oc$ spelled 
cat, \vo'd have a devil of a job reading the paper the first 
day.

II rcHjuirc'l n<;nl; ;ui hour to mak«' this point. Who 
paid Tor the preparation was not mentioned. If teachers 
did it on school tim<\ the taxpayers should bo furious.

Except for its fallacies, the demonstration might 
serve to excuse the schools for their inability in Uwh 
muling.

If the Mler R is unfamiliar to Johnny, it must havp 
been omitted on evory calonflar in his houso, from overy 
headline hr saw when reading on Daddy's lap, and from 
all thr books Mommy read him at bedtime.

If the alphabet is unfamiliar by the time he hits 
first grade, he has come from an extremely unusual 
home. But since the alphabet is passe in modern teaching, 
this knowledge quickly will atrophy.

Apparently it has occurred to no one that 30 and 
40 years ago Johnny DID learn to read or else. We 
cannot recall a single illiterate in our classes. Perhaps 
the old system was abandoned because it did not provide 
group therapy and a sense of tosrethernoss.

TtfE STORIS

:3027 - 33 SO. AVALON BLVD. * WILMINGT
'E 5-5659   TE 4-7272   BETWEEN CARSON AND SEPlwV 

* Open Daily 9:30 to 8   Friday to 9   Sunday to 6

. . . the newest in bunk beds
. . . complete with Inntersprlng 

H nattrestes . . . 
beautifully styled 
of boys' or girls' rooms . . . 
ew Light Line construction in cage
 reen or jet black
 ith circular brass trim 

. . a 129.00 value . . .

HONORED—Charles Deck of Torrance re 
ceives commendation of Blinded Veterans

Association from Neftali Sanchez, president, 
for work in public relations for the group.

Compl«t« 
S*t

Charles Deck Honored by Scroll, 
Membership in Veterans' Group

Char Ira Deck, of 20513 Toluca 
AVP., who hoarls a.civic roinrnit- 
te« on public relations for the 
Blinded Veteran* Awociation of 
Southern California, received a 
scroll and honorary membership 
in the organization from Neftali 
Sanchez, president, at the annual 
dinner at the Los Angeles Press 
Club in the Ambassador.

RETIRED—Samuel C. Humer 
of 13131/2 Portola Ave. has re 
tired after 94 years with the 
Pacific Electric Railway Co.

Phone Campaign 
Deals Death to 
Billboard Blight

The' new federal highway gyg- 
(  ii) will become a 41,000-mile 
billboard slum, unless state legis-

Letters

Mobil Oil's New 
Delayed Coking 
Facility Largest

Mobil Oil Co. today announced 
a new delayed-coking unit, now 
going on stream, gives its Tor 
rance rpfinr-ry one of the largest 
delayed-coking installations in 
the world.

The new unit, with a daily 
output of 93000 b n r r P. I s, in 
creases Torrance coking capacity 
to 35,000 barrels a day, equal to 
the ontire output of msny re- 
fiw'Hes.

The new facilities, constructed 
by Bechtrl Corp., cost more than 
$'1,500,000.

Mobil officials explained (he 
new installation is particularly 
useful to the Torrance refinery 
became much of the crude sup 
ply is low-gravity heavy oil. 
The operation helps make sale 
able products such as gasoline 
and coke out of the low-value 
ends of the crude-oil barrel. 
"It is a practical adjustment

futures act quickly, in the opinion j to hanging supply-and-demand
situation, saul K, K. Lauterbach, 
Mobil's general manager, of

Sanchez said, "Mr. Deck has 
been of great help to the blind 
veterans in thfir public-relations 
wprk and in also heading a com 
mittee which recruits personnel 
to aid the blind veterans in their 
work of obtaining jobs for the 
blind." Many have been placed 
in Log Angeles industry and gov 
ernment positions.

In accepting the award Deck, 
who is a sheriff's deputy and 
member of the county Suggestion 
Ward Hoard, said he would like 
to appeal to all pooplt who have 
extra time to donate to this cause 
to contact the Rlind Veterans' 
headquarers at 30fi W. third St., 
I/OR Angeles.

The Hoard of Supervisors re 
cently praised the blind veterans 
in tlieir rehabilition work.

>f Rrad^r's Digest.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Walt Disney'*

'3rd Man on the 
Mountain 1

and
'Dumbo 1

2, 3, 4 & 5-pc. 
sectional

you must see our tremendous vari^v of quality 
sectionals . . . many different stylo*, color* 

and fabric* for your seioction . . . 
 erne wihS foam rubber, too 

... we have |uot whet 
yotj went . . .'

valuos from

129.00 to

299.00

00

. . . living room suites
. . . sofa-chair and divan-chair combination* . » . 
some with foam rubbor ... all in newest 
colors and fabrics ... to fit modern 
or Early American decor , . . 
value* from 139.00 to 
199.00 ...
''OW . . .

Praise for Multigrade
K D iron
THK PRKS8:

Thin letter in In MM, fo an 
article appearing in Th* Press 
of Sunday, Marrh 13, regarding 
multigrades in fhe Torranc*» 
Schools.

Recently I was a member of 
a group of visitors to S t e a 1 f 
School to vK»w th« multigrades 
In artion.

Your article iiuotrs: "A mem 
ber reported her visit to a multi- 
grad« clans revealed a condition 
that, wan chaotic . . ."

We found "orderly disorder." 
Tn nn*» class the children were 
engaged upon designing and 
building model airplanes. They! 
worked together, were permitted 
to go about the room to get nec 
essary tools and materials. It wan 
obvious they were completely »b- 
sorbed in the project, and while 
they answered freely question* 
we visitors had been encouraged 
to ask, this in no way interfered 
with their absortion.

Your article says: "Another 
mother, who took the regulation 
tour, s;ml it comprised »ncf hour 
nf lectures on the meritt* of the 
school and five minutes inspec 
tion of a classroom."

At Steel* School, we were in 
vited into the principal's office 
«nd given a rewurne of the origin 
of th« program «no* then OUR 
OWN" QUESTIONS KKPT THE 
TOTTR FROM COMMENCING. 
This discussion period lasted for 
about half hour. We were then 
instructed to ask questions of the 

< ' i'«lren H the rUiNHroom* re- 
y .'in'* th« work they were do- 
in#, arid about anything we 
chose. After which we were in 
vited into the classrooms. The 
guide Htaytd in the background 
and only briefed us oil the na 
ture of the class we were about 
to view, and, If a particular proj 
ect were fn progress, what it was.

Tn fb ; a nnh'irvi'"! and unre- 
•••• • •• isited at

. >',, f ,-, ,.*.(, .-ift^r about
,Mr. WK. THK PAKK.VTR.

  i>:, THK MOVK TO I.KAVK
(AflHOf (J|, THK (ll'WK FN-
DJCATKD TH K K B W K R K

OTHKR CLASSES WK MIGHT 
CARP] TO SEE) because most 
of us needed to be at home for 
children returning from school. 

With no preconceived ideas re 
garding the multigrades, I was 
enormously im'presned with the 
independence displayed by the
  hildren. Jn discussing the visit 
with the other members- of the 
group, they appeared to feel the 
same way. One of the more in 
teresting features of the tour 
was the equanimity with which 
even the younger children could 
accept a group of "intruders." 
Their social development was 
notable. Nothing appeared to be 
put on for our benefit. If this 
were the case, one can only as 
sume that the teachers and pu- 
pils at 8 tee I e school arc the 
greatest actors in California!

As for the other maters dis 
cussed in your article; "Freedom 
of teachers to speak with imgun- 
ity" merits considerable consider 
ation, one f*els.

Realistically, no employee feels 
free to speak with impunity. Dip 
lomacy and tact are surely the 
important watchwords where hu 
man relations are concerned. A 
teacher, it seems to me, would 
no more fee) free to speak her 
mind fretly than would a physi 
cian or an executive. Each would 
speak with reservations.

Since the program is voluntary 
to parents, at any rate, those 
parents who feel they cannot ac 
cept its precepts are free to re 
fuse to have, their children placed 
in the multigrades. Surely this 
"committee" is aware that in 
each of the schools where multi- 
grade is in progress, there 1« a 
weiting list of children whose 
parents are eager to have the 
benefits of multigrade incorpo 
rated into the children's educa 
tion. It ia the privilege of the 
parents to reject this program, 
and many will.
*As for this family, we eager 
ly await tht commencement of 
multigi:ide« in the Jefferson 
School, ferlinsr thft If cnmiot but 
benefit our two r1<: ' !   n.

HANNAH HAMPHON 
1210, CARMEN ST.

Nearly 4000 miles of the in 
terstate system have been com 
pleted at a cost of about a mil 
lion dollars a mile, and much of 
the highway already has been 
taken over by billboards, accord 
ing to th« magax.ine.

More tHan 60 "igna were count 
ed on 15 miles of Interstate 85, 
between Olathe and Kansas City. 

In California, the number of 
rural signs has doubled in (» dec 
ade, desecrating some of tht 
world's loveliest scenery. Kven 
before New York state- Kout* 17 
through the Catgkills was opened 
a few year* ago, workmen were 
erecting billboard frames along 
side, it, and cutting down state 
trees to make sure the sign* 
would be visible.

T h e government will pay 
states a bonus of .57. of tht 
cost of the highways if they 
PUSH laws allowing no mort 
than two nigns « mile within 
KHO fret of the road. A stale 
must qualify by June .10, 1%1. 
So far. only Maryland, Wis 
consin, Connecticut, and North 
Dakota are eligible. 
The Sacramento Bee said « 

'state signboard-control bill was 
detained .in committee to glv* a 
billboard lobbyist tim« to write 
an amendment.

Citizens of M a r y 1 a n d have 
shown how to fight the billboards 
and win. When a bill was intro 
duced in I!»5H, garden clubs set 
up A telephone chain, which al- 
ert«*d 4000 members in an hour. 
I/etters poured into <h« Legisla 
ture; women hurried to the stnte 
capitol and called on legislators. 
Kach time a vote was to be ta 
ken, this process was repeated. 
The result: Maryland has ona of 
the strongest billboard-control 
laws in the nation.

manager. 
Southern California manufactur 
ing.

"Increased imports of natural 
ga£ into this area and passage 
of Rule f>2 of the I/os Angeles 
County Air Pollution Control 
District, whirh prohibits the burn 
ing of fuel oil during the so-

in a reduction in the consump 
tion of fuel oil. Mobil Oil Com 
pany expanded its Torrance cok 
ing far-ilities in oVder to com 
pensate for this marketing sit 
uation and make the best possible 
use of its crude supply."

Domestie water rate for Tor 
rance is $3 minimum for a two- 
month billing. This includes up 
to 1200 cubic feet.
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Sunday and Monday 
Daan Martin'Career'

Alto 
Mickey Rooney In

'Nice LitMe Bank
That Should Be

Robbed'
Tu.tcUy and W.dn*id«y 

Jnm»« Sttl In

The Killer 
Shrews'

AltO
Den Sullivan In

'The Giant Gile 
Monster'

* * *
DRIVE-IN THEATER 
Redondo Beach Blvd. 

at Cranthaw 
DA 4-2664

a a deluxe dinette sets
jl, m m m mm^^~ ^^ rnwv aww

  III**** *n P*r?u*vt i"l*V* and twe-
W V tone* in a largo aolotHon el

ce'or combination* .. .

Use classified ads for 
results'. Phone FA 8-2846.

quick

News Release
General - duty police officers 

and detectives from sheriff and 
police officers in the cities, 
towns, and counties of Southern 
California will return to school 
this week to learn whnt t-r <]« 
in CHVP. of murder.

 Cherehtx la Omme, f o r s 
M( art.

JODY'S

Strv*d with toua or tutad. Cheict of 
»otato«», roll and butttr, j«llo or »ud- 
dint, milk, tea or coffo«

Men., TUM. and W«d. Only

At

24-Hr.
C 
O 
F 
F 
E 
E 

Shop
21180

HAWTHORNE 
BLVD.

Jiuf North of
Torranc* *nd

Hawthornt
Slvd.

'Ey Matie, 
Something New 
at Charley's . . .

SHISH-KA-
BOSSEY 

BROILED STEAKS

On the Chuckwagon

Prime Rib 

So. Fried 

Chicken

2
ALL 
CAN

  COCKTAILS   
SALADS GALORI

15
YOU 
EAT

Open 6 A.M. 2 A.M. Dally

EAT WITH 
CHARLEY

1625 Cobrillo
Downtown Torranco

. . . framed pictures
. . . repeated by popular domane!
... a now aoloction of lovory
Menoa . . . aM htndtomoly

framed . . . valuot 
to 2.49 . . .

. . . choict of chairs
. . . handsome Boston Rocker

or largo Captain's chlir

. . . sturdily built . . . maplo finish

. . . valuos to 27.95 . . .

  a . coffeemokers
a name-brand eoffoomaker 
fully automatic 
shiny chrome finish 
make* S to 10 eup* 
a 14,9* value . . .

8
. . 3-pc. bedroom suite

. . . Include* Hollywood headboard with slid- 
ing panels . . . largo roomy double 

dresser . . .huge mirror . . . 
just arrived ... in

blond or maple 
finish . . .

laro* matching aK*at 
now available* ....... 49

e Try-11 Stores


